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Ileum Kaa In.-- Is out of politics.
Yes, ho was put out.

Even the life of the medical super-
intendent of the Insane Asylum has Its
varieties.

The band Is back. Each side has
bad Us say, and llio people will be glncl

to renew acquaintance with the music
on thu afternoon of Thanksgiving Day.

Commissioner Sargent has learned
bow to Jolly since his last visit to Ho-

nolulu. Perhaps he then discovered
that we like It, look for It and uwake
In tbo night to cry for It.

i -
Has Commissioner Sargent nothing

to say on the subject of Japanese Im-

migration to Hawaii, how Interested
the President Is In their arrival here,
and bis anxiety to learn whnt sort ot
settlers they ure mailing? The Com-

missioner should let us hear from him
on these points before be leaves.

The former Tammany leader, Rich-ur- d

Croker, being Interviewed at Dub-

lin, said thai "God defeated Hearst.'
Without nny wish to be thought pro-

fane, we should like to know how n
man like Dick Croker could possibly
hae uny intimate knowledgo of tho
thoughts, Intentions or nctlons of thu
Almighty.

Count Uonl do Castellans has been
offered a Job us bead waller at Mur-tlnl- 's

celebrated cafe on Ilroadwny.
The salary offered Is ten thousand dol-

lars a year, which should be an attrac-
tion even to a Count with all source
of Income cut off. Hut Keith & Proc-

tor, the vaudeville men, go Martin's six
thousand better nnd offer Uonl $4,000
a week for a mighty demonstration of
swordsmanship.

It Is the Intention of the Japanese
Government to send a squadron to San
Francisco early next year, nnd it la

ttatcd that the visit will assume much
International Importance. The Japan-
ese Government has appropriated ha.?
a million yen for tho expenses of tho
cruise, nnd no less a distinguished of-

ficer than Vice Admlrul Shlchrlo
will be In command. An Amer-

ican naval officer of equal rank will
meet the Japnncso Vice Admiral at San
Francisco. It Is to bo hoped thut the
school question will have been settled
there by that time, and that the Orient-
al Admiral will find his little fellow cit-
izens earnestly studying their lessons
side by side with their American broth-
ers and sisters us they do in Hawaii.

i j
Congress will have Its hands full ut

the short session without the Introduc
Hon of any new business, Among tho
matters that went over from tho first
session of the present Congress were:
Immigration restriction nnd modlllcn-lio- n

of tho Chinese, exclusion law; re-

duction of UrllToii Philippine products;
Hie eight hour law; establishing ot
Postal savings, bunks; limiting the
working hours of railway employes,
prohibiting loiporailou from contrib-
uting to campaign funds; to mukn
Aiutilrun chimin of orto lilcuns.
lertlilrutloti f (lie devised Htntulus,
topyrlxlit revision; iimitu-- s with Huntu
Domingo, Muiimtii uml III" lu n
I'Iihk; ileilim In HewUor HiuooiV
lwii uml ni Mi u iltui'ii fiber mile
jit'l. Iiitliulliiu tin i' uwii lltfuipi Mil

CURRENCY REFORM.

Currency reform Is again In sight, a
plan having been agreed upon by com-

mittees of the American Hankers' Asso-

ciation nml tho New York Chamber ot
.Commerce, nnd n bill will be drafted
.for presentation to Congress upon the

following lines . '

The Isiue under (lovernmcnt super-
vision of credit bank notes by national
banks equal to forty per cent of their
bond secured circulation, subject to a
tax of two and it half per cent per an-

num, an automatic Increase of ciedlt
notes, under certain conditions; a fur- -

tlier Issue of credit notes equal to
twelve and a half per cent of u bank's
capital at a tax of the per cent per nu-

llum, the establishment of n guarantee
fund for the redemption of credit notes
of failed banks; provision for act he
dally ledemptloii of credit notes re--I
pealing the existing Inw limiting tho
lellremcnts of the bond secured notes

' to $1,000,000 per month and the deposit
of nil public monejs above reasonnbla
working balance In national banks
without collateral securities, on which
Ihe banks nre to pay two per cent.

SECRETARY ROOT ON TRADE.

Just a week ago, at a banquet given
by the Kansas City Commercial Club,
Secretary Hoot responded to tho tonst
"Our Helntlons with South America ",
ra)lng:

Europe has certain pilmary in-

terests In which we are not con-
cerned and Into which we should
not permit ourselves to be drawn,

et It Is a field In which we caro
no longer to bo Indifferent or to bo
Ignurant, for In It the Interests of
our vast production nnd tinde nro
vitally concerned, and In it wo
Imto responsibilities uml duties,
duties to civilization and to hu-

manity, which we cannot escape
It we would nnd which the con-
science or America will not per-
mit us to escape If we could.

Coming fresh from his trip to tbo
Eastern republics or South America,
the Secretary of State has evidently
been Impressed with the vast com-
mercial possibilities that exist for tho
United States In extending Its trada
relationship with thoso countries that
hu visited. Yet they ure not a ractor
when compared with the much greater
losslbllltles that exist on thu western
side of tho American continent. There
they nro limited to the South Ameri-
can republics and to the West Indies,
while here, besides the South Amer-
ican republics, they extend right
ccrosH to Australasia, through Ocean-lea- ,

and on to the vastly populated
countries of the Orient, to all of which
Hawaii is the stepping stone.

If Secretary Hoot will but cucour- -

ugu the Ideu of a commercial and con-
sular congress to be held In Honolulu,
and we bellevo he will do so If the
Idea be properly placed before him,
then what lie has seen and learned
this j ear will be forgotten among tho
much greater possibilities for Ameri-
can production and trada that could
bo exploited by thu officers of bis de
partment who represent us across thu
Pacific.

VENEZUELA'S FUTURE.

In the event of tho death of Presi-
dent Castro of Venezuela, which has
been expected for several weeks, it Is
quite probable that tbo United States
may bo called upon by some of tho
European nations to rescue tho South
American republic from the throes ot
nuother civil war between parties rep-
resenting candidates who are willing
to be successors to the high office.
That Washington Is prepared to as-

sume the responsibility seems to bo
conceded, and both tho Army and

'v7p7AK4IT company.
V 1 F fofSXKBtMMaiHi rivAUNtt.
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For Rent

Lunalllo St. (near Kewalo).... $30.00
McCully Street 20.00
Beretanla Street 40.00
Prospect Street 27.5a
King Street 30.00
Aloha, Lane 15.00
Matlock Avenue 36.00
Nuuanu Street 60.00
Walklkl 20.00
Olflce suites (Fort Street) 10.00

FOR 8ALE!

FOR SALE
Lots In Manoa Valley, Puupueo

Tract $1,000. and upwards, according
to size, Choice building site College
Hlllt two and a quarter acrtt at a
bargain. Half-acr- houit lot on
Punchbowl Slopes, Very cheap for
cam,

Hini) Witoihousi Truil Co,, Ltd,

Corner Koitan) Hercbmt 8t
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Navy Departments arc now equipped
with specific nnd detailed maps cover-
ing the entire nren of the country,

Gront Urltaln seemingly stands
ready to be the first nation to step
forward and solicit tho Intervention of
the United States for the protection
of Urltlsh Interests Hut whether
France will as leadlly follow suit Is at
present doubtful, because that country
has more than once been told that
thcro would bo no English Interfer-
ence If the nation acioss tho channel
lshotild decide to chnstlse Venezuela
lor u number of Insults that President
Custro lias heaped upon French resi-
dents nnd the French Government,

France now has three cruisers lying
off thu part of Ln Guayru, which Is
the entrance to the Venezuelan capi-

tal of Caracas, and these vessels may
be waiting there to Inflict the

chastisement, or to take n
band In tho election of n new presi
dent. Franco throwing Its Imlueneu on
the side of tho cundldato who will
promise to pay the long accumulated
debts that Venezuela owes to France
before liquidating its obligations to.

John Hull, ln this event It Is doubtful
whether Uncle Sam would care to be
used as a catspnvv.

Last week we received a copy of n
special edition of thu Honolulu

Evening Ilulletln, which was
published by the members of the South-
ern California Edltoilal Association
who were tlieru on n visit to those beau-

tiful islands. It Is certainly n unique
piece of newspaper work, unit lis edi
torial pages we're enlightening and
mirth-lnsplrln- The association boys
wero certainly treated rignt by the Ha-
waiian people, nnd were not backward
In making the fuct known through too
special edition. Crystal Lako Reflect- -
or. Costal, lovva.

The Northwestern bus received 'n
copy of the Honolulu Evening Uulletlu
of September 20 last. The edition of
three parts nnd twenty pages was pre
pared by members of tbo Southern Cal
ifornia Editorial Association, who are
now 'In Hawaii on a visit. Tho issua
contains u number of unique features,
but Is devoted principally to felicita
tions as between the California editors
unci their hosts and to recounting the
Incidents, gravo and gny of tho tour.
The edition Is well printed and Illus-
trated lu a thoroughly modern man
ner. The Dally Northwestern. Osh.
kosli. Wisconsin.

a
It was all legally una satlsfactorll)

settled early in the reign of Queen Vic-

toria that the British Sovereign may
quit Britain without let or hindrance,
and constitutionally discharge her or
bis duties nt whatsoever place shall be
chosen. Where tbo King Is there Is the
Couit. unci there, within the Urltlsh
dominions. Parliament may be sum-
moned to assemble. ,

Do You Intend to Pay
Rent All Your Life

If so don't come to lee
us. Our bargains will not
Interest you. But, If It Is
your desire to some time
be the owner of a vine and
fig tree. Call and let us
show you some bargains.

$875 Will Buy a Home.
IN GOOD LOCATION. IN OTHER

8ECTI0N8 WE HAVE
Punahou District $3200.00
Young St $2500.00
King St $2500.00

Say,
do you want to get HER a real

swell present, one that can not help
but please, one that will last Indefi-
nitely, a constant reminder of the
giver?

If SO
a selection made from our new

line of

Real Shell

Combs
--AND-

Ornaments
will come very near filling the bill.

Also a large line of Imitation Shell
Qoods, with or without Gold Mount-

ings ,
NOW ON DISPLAY.

EHLERS
Cloncl ClnodM

(OWl
VE POOR WORK

Board Of Education Has
Pilikia Over School

At Kawaihapai

At tbo meeting of tho Hoard of Edu-
cation, held yesterday afternoon, Mrs.
J. M. Dowsett, David Al. F. 8. Dodgo
and Superintendent Habbltt were pres-

ent. The most Interesting subject
brought up was In connection with tbo
new school houre ut Kawaihapai,
which Is being erected by Contractor
Mansfield. Tho work on this building
has been condemned by tho Inspector
of the Hoard of Public Works. It was

Istnted In the meeting that tho speclfl-- ,

cations for the building bad not been
followed and that the work had been
so poorly dono that tho school would
have to bo practically rebuilt before It
would bo accepted. In tho meantime
the contractor has left for nnolhcr

I

part of the Island to erect another
school, nnd until be returnH nothing
can bo done.

It was decided that Friday of this
week, tho day after Thanksgiving,
should be a holiday In the schools.
Tho committee appointed to review
the manuscripts for the new school
geography was not prepared to report.
A letter was received and rend In re-

gard to School Inspector II. M. Wells,
who was badly hurt recently. The
letter stated that Mr. Wells was bet-

ter though not yet out of danger.
It was decided that Miss Coursen's

room in the Central Grammar School
should have Its morning session from
S o'clock till noon In the future. Miss
rtoslo Mlndanlch was appointed pupil
teacher at Kapaa.

The resignation of Prof. Sprnguc,
teacher of Chemistry at tho High
School, was nccepted ns taking place
two weeks ago. und Superintendent
Habbltt announced that he had been
promised a man to fill tho place by
Prof. Hosmer, now at Amherst, Mass.

A letter was received from Miss
Giles of Kalulanl School stating that
she had taught ten years under a
first-clas- s certificate and asking that
she bo given a llfu certificate. The
request was ordered granted by tho
Hoard,

A letter was received from one of
tho teachers stating that she had
taught In the scluSols, for nearly ten
years, starting at n salary of $40, that
at thu 'present llmo she was getting
$48, and asklngtfor a raise. Thu
Hoard discussed the matter and- - de-

cided that, the teacher was only ono
ot a large numbfjv all of whom de-

served a raise, but that It was Impos-

sible to take any action in the matter.
It was Btated that tho few raises
which were made at a recent meeting
wero exceptional cases, where the
teachers In question had been given
extra work.

After thu meeting was over Superin-
tendent Habbltt Btated that President
Plnkham or the Hoard of Health had
shown him a wireless message from
Dr. Dlnegnr at Walluku. stating that
ho had located three more cases of
diphtheria and that ho thought It
would bo advisable to close tho school
In which they were found. This au-

thority was given Dr. Dlnegar through
Mr. Plnkham,

HIE IDE MARRIES

New York, Nov. 16. Miss Annie L.
Ide, daughter of (General Henry Clay
Ide, former .Governor-Gener- of tho
Philippines, became the bride of Con-
gressman Ilourke Cockrnn this even
Ing. The wedding ceremony took place
In the ballroom ot the Hotel St. ltegta,
Rev. Father McKlnnon ot St. Ignatius
chuich officiating.

The wedding was an Informal affair.
No invitations, tavo u few to the clo-
set friends of the bride and groom, had
been sent out. General Ide nnd Mrs.
Ide, who urrlved from the Philippines
Inst Wednesday, together with their
youngest daughters, Miss Marjory Ide,
were tbo only relatives ot the brldo
pieseut. The others who witnessed
the ceremony, were: Mr, nnd Mrs. Fin-le- y

Peter Dunne, Mr. and Mrs. Illchuru
Harding Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Whltebouso, Mr, and Mrs. Ueujamln
Guinness, Mr, and Mis. Thomas HaH
lugs, Cnptalu and Mrs. Urlce, Mr. ami
Mrs. A, M. Groham of San Fruuclsco.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Coch'rau will make n
three months' honeymoon Journey lu
Egypt.

Mrs. Cuckrau passed tliiough Hono-
lulu leci'titly with her lather, Gover-
nor Ide, on her way from Hie

UNif HI
1 AT Kill I

Republican Victory is
Marked By Luau

'
On Maui

Special (a Die Aulftfin
Walluku, Maul, Nov. 20. Tbo new

Wnlluku mill Is completed nnd Man-
ager C. I). Wells has Issued Invita
tions to several hundred people of
Central Maul to be present nt the (led
Icatlon of this new mammoth sugar
factory. Dancing will commence at
S o'clock. Music will bo furnished by
local talent.

Rev. Canon Win. Ault being India-
p09C(li ,here wa8 no servec8 nt 10

Church of tho Good Shepherd on Sun
day, Nov. 25th. He expects to bo out
however, so as to hnvo services on
Thanksgiving Day.
Diphtheria on Maul

There Is no longer nny doubt now
as to Ihe presence of diphtheria lu
Walluku nnd Puunene. Some tlmo
last month a Chinese lad died from
what la supposed to have been diph-
theria, but the bacteriological exami-
nation of the bacilli In Honolulu did
not show the presence of thu diphthe
ria germs and so was pronounced not
diphtheria at nil. Yesterday a broth-
er of the samo Chinese lad who died
last month was taken sick nnd tho
Government physician has pronounced
It diphtheria. There Is also another
ensu In this town, and thcro Is report-
ed one case at Puunene. Tho Infect-

ed houses In Walluku have been plac-

ed under strict quarantine. Owing to
tho prevalence of whooping cough
among some ot tho school children at
tho Walluku public school, that public
Institution has been closed for several
weeks by order of the Government
physician.
Celebrate Victory

Three memmoth luaus have been
given on Maul during this month by
the Republican party to commemorate
Its victory at the polls on election day.
Tho first one was given at Lahalna on
the 10th Inst, Walluku gave ono at
tho Walluku Armory on Saturday, the
17tn Inst., and was attended by nearly
u thousand people. The luau commit-
tee consisted of W. T. Hoblnson, C. D.
Wells, C. D. Lufkln, S. Kclllnol, W. E.
Hal and D. II. Davis. Tho doors wero
thrown open at 2 o'clock sharp, and
the feast lasted until G o'clock. Danc-
ing followed tbo luau. About $250
was subscribed by tho Walluku Re
publicans for this luau, and, consider
ing the fact that nearly a thousand
people were fed and still two barrels
of pol and a large amount of kaluaed
pork were lelt over, yet a luau on a
clmllnr scale, If given in farmer times
of extravagance and magnificence,
would have cost over $500. Last Sat-

urday tho Hamakuapoko Republicans
followed the wake of tho Lahalna nnd
Walluku Republicans and a monster
luau was given In one of the ware-
houses, where hundreds of people,
Homo Rulers, Democrats and Repub-

licans, were entertained In a stylo
seldom seen there. Manager II. A.
Baldwin personally superintended the
luau and be saw to It that even the
dainty native dishes wero provided
for at all tho tables. The absence of
strong liquor at all thoso luaus was
most favorably commented upon by
eminent citizens, for, wera the Homo
Rulers and Democrats as well-to-d- as
the Republicans, and could afford to
provide spirituous liquors at their
luaus, fifty-thre- e gallons of wine would
be too small. Fifty times that amount
would bo something like a Home Rule
luau If they could pay for It, but tbo
Republicans tried to reach the reason
and the Inner soul ot the Hawaiian
voters with straight, sensible Repub
lican talk rather than by saturating
their system with hogsheads of gin
and whisky to benumb their senses,
and thus steal away their votes. Tho
Republican party could have flooded
Walluku streets with gin, but the
leaders being men ot the highest In-

tegrity and honor, they would not d

to such low, dishonorable, tac-

tics, but no one would vouch as to
what tho opposition would have done
had they tho same ready command of
wealth behind them.
Miss Chllllngworth Win

The ladles of tho Kahulul Ladles'
Auxiliary, Mrs. II. W. Filler president,
are Justly proud of the success which
uttended their sale of fancy articles
nt Mrs. Filler's residence, Kahulul, on
Saturday evening, November 17th.
Those who wero In charge of thu va-

rious booths wuru:
Ice Cream Mrs. II. P. Haldwln and

u bovy of wldu awaku assistants. The
leu cieam pi oil need was must dell
clous

Puper I .el lluuth Musdames T. II,
Lyons uml S, Kelllnol, nnd Misses

lu u leituln riuii in Washington nin'iKiMiia Daniels and Mary Chilling- -

member "talltliiK shop" Is flucd, and ull v"r"' "l M- J- C. Loruiuun. Mrs.
Iliu iiHJiuberii mo very sliarp l nminiA. N. Kepulltul bad ehurgu of this
thu offence Oue day had pnbued with booth und liud worked hard v. lib Ibu
out uny euiltliniout of the funds, wlien,ullivr luillcm la get up tbo urtlcUn for
Mr. Mooic, thu Chief n( thu Wvulluinlivi' booth, lint owing lu Iliu bud nuw
lliirimii In Washington, t(l Ills rrlvuiW'uhmil lid sister, Iliu lulu Mis, J ).

wl ihu ioiiiIhiii (uiuwrll nf "(loo.t Hull, Mis, Ivupulliul wits tiiiublu In ut,
fruiting," 'j'liu iiiitni)iiiiiilii wus I i ml iliu! uvuiilng, nvir (no wmu

liii'i buck iiHiiiilut,fy iiimI lliit'd (or ll',tl 'lltl lltv fuu uf nipu el,
"lullilMK llD,'l Mil,

CREAM PURE RYE

WHISKEY
AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

Rich and Mellow
LOVEJOYITCO,, Agents

902-U0- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINE8 A LIQUORS.

Purity
Is a characteristic of nearly all beers, but Is only one of the
essentials of Quality,

THE KING OF

Is not only Pure and Carefully Sterlllied, but la brewed from
the very choicest materlala obtainable Barley-Mal- t from
eound, thoroughly ripened grain, Hops of the finest quality and
Yeast of special culture. A beer of exquisite taste and de-

lightful flavor Is the result.

BUDWEISER Is bottle only at the Home Plant.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Wholesale Distributors.

L. Ahoy Store News
WE WILL HAVE THIS WEEK A

Dress Silk Sale
Note these prices then come and see the goods:

VICEINE 8ILK 20 PER YARD
THISTLE 8ILK 17!i PER YARD

1033 Nuuanu St, between King and Hotel.

Fancy Work Mesdamcs Beaumont,
D. F. Nicholson and C. C. tlossln.

Coffee, and Refreshments Men- -

dames E. C. Tbrelfnll and Winifred
Moody.

Mrs. Kinney bad charge of the lem
onade stand.

One of tho most exciting events was
thu voting contest for tho most popu-

lar young lady of tho evening. About
ten entered tho race but only two re-

mained to thu finish. Miss Mary Chll-
llngworth of Honolulu (formerly a
Walluku belle) won first place with
671 votes at five cents each. Miss oltso
Daniels of Kahulul took second place
with 612 votes. Tho winner was
awarded a handsome hand-mad- cen-

ter piece worth nbout ten dollars, but
whosu market valuu according to tho
voting that evening was 136.96. Doth
young ladles thanked their friends
most heartily for tin keen Interest
they took In their welfare as shown
by the number of votes they received.
Mrs. Kinney of Kahulul was respon
sible for the big number of votes poll-
ed by thu contestants, for several
times that evening she raised her fav-

orite, Rose, a hundred votes without
putting up the coin, but she was later
compelled to do so by tho adherents
ot Miss Chllllngworth, who would not
allow such fluctuations In thu market
without showing an equivalent for thu
same.

Several hundred people attended tbo
Fair, which netted about I25G.40. Thu
Puunene stringed orchestra furnished
iiuisl; for dancing far the evening.
Freo trains wero placed at the disposal
ot the people from Pala, Puunene nnd
Wnlluku.

It talned hard In Walluku and vl
clnlty the latter patt of last week.
Sunday was a flnu day in Walluku,
but It thundered and pouied hard at
Ulupalukuu that day, and alsu today.
This is welcomo news to the bcef-oat-

crs, for It means flno cuts for tho tablo
In the not distant future.

Work on thu new luu load Is nt a
standstill on uccount ot lack of funds
to completo the same,. Tbo recent
rains have dono some havoc already
to tho road, big rocks from tbo over-
hanging cliffs having rolled down tho
sides and settled on the road In places.
11 thu County wishes to spend a fuvv

thousand dollars more on this road, It
would bu better to let tho road nlono
until tbo rainy season Is over, prob-

ably in six months, and then com-

mence thu work ull over again, That
would ptavldu citizens with labor foi
thu bulaucu of next year.

HAS AUTOMOBILE HEART

Pittsburg, Oct, 30, A new dlseasu
bus luolien utit In Pittsburg, It U
Known us (be, "uiitoiuubllu bentt," and
liliyslilutib, without Joking, dcclmu
Ibut t U u suiluus thluif, rlotmtor Wll

jtlttlll I limi, HIU lVlllllll-fll- MIH Willi
'lnudi u luiuu null nf hid tniiiiiia .,r
ll R turn nun I.... .1... u, .. m...,ih,'i,,,,,,,,i 'iMtiN H" Plyri ll I'lllli'
1,111,,..,,,,,- -if. U Ih.i,.. rirkl,,,,., lli,,,,,,,111

f
I',...,,, H

,. I,,,,,.,,,fln
lllllM tli llUI lii'i'D Ull HMHlllltlllllu Ml'
lUHk Mild UH H'll ul uf h e.

BOTTLED BEERS

Are You In Doubt

A8 TO WHAT TO BUY FOR A

CHRI8TMAS PRESENT?

IF SO

JUST ALLOW US TO

SHOW YOU SOME OF OUR HANT- -

80ME NEW

Gold
Bangles

This year They're all the Rage.

We hava an Immense stock of all

kinds. Silver and Gold, Set with

Rubles and Other Stones.

H.F.Wichman&Go
LEADING JEWELER8.

ik
EVERYBODY SMILING.

WHY!
I

BlrliiM VAAI I Mlrum e tn
LTD., received by the two last steam-
ers '108 Cases of TOYS and HOLIDAY
Goods, both for old and young; XMA8
CARDS and CALENDARS; GIFT
Books; TOY8; TOYS; TOYS. Every
child should have the Latest THE
TEDDY B and TEDDY G.

ROOSEVELT BEAR BOOK.
Com early before they are all goite.

YOUR MONEY-SAVER-

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited.

J. Al. Davis
SEWINO MACHINE REPAIRER.
1210 FORT BT, nr BCRETANIA.

Bswlng machlnt for salt,
TEL, MAIN 117.

ure llmo ruling ubum thu illy in ihh
iimi'lilim, his physu uii Imu (orlililil.n
hull. .... ...111 iivur itiim linn tin mii,.,,-- . mi 11,1111 Hnmnt
uinl ilnun ilmt H hu linen pm nhtir

,1 in itiiciii (in u inn m riioii
I'll".

MT MULLKTIN, AJ)8, pAy

rwjjtf ggjjgl gAUj
MltiatXililWniiiMlnii. '''ijtfBiiMll iinmUiifcjlL,
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